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Introduction
The U.S. health care system is undergoing significant transformation as a result of Federal, State,
and private payer policies designed to improve access to medical care as well as the value and
outcomes of health care while attempting to slow cost growth. Some payment innovations, such as
accountable care and other risk-based models, drive organizational and delivery changes that have
shown evidence of improved quality, reduced care fragmentation, and lowered costs for certain
populations. 1,2 Yet overall, the entire system has not realized substantial cost savings nor has
quality improved for everyone. There continue to be gaps between people who live in areas where
progress is being made and those who do not, perhaps reflecting symptoms such as rising health
insurance premiums, unstable insurance markets with limited plan choice, large variation in
uninsured rates and access to care, and continued health professional shortages. It is clear that
more changes are required if real progress is to be made toward lowering total health care system
costs, improving access and health care experiences for all individuals, and achieving better
population health.

This paper examines the progress of health system transformation and the gaps that remain as they
affect rural people, places, and providers. The health system transformation activities examined
here are not limited to the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (PPACA), but also
touch upon activities undertaken by states, insurance plans, and private and public payers.

The paper is organized into seven chapters covering topic areas that have key implications for rural
people and the rural health care delivery system: Medicare, Medicaid and CHIP, Insurance Coverage
and Affordability, Quality, Health Care Finance and System Transformation, Workforce, and
Population Health. Each chapter begins with a summary of Policy Opportunities, followed by a
background section on Rural Trends and Challenges that summarizes rural-related policy advances
and continued gaps. We conclude each chapter with a Looking Ahead section that highlights the
most pressing issues in today’s rural health care system environment, and we suggest future policy
directions related to each issue.
The RUPRI Health Panel provides policy relevant analysis of rural health services delivery to a wide
array of audiences. Since 1993 the Panel has built a particular expertise linking policy suggestions
to broader conceptual frameworks. The RUPRI Health Panel envisions rural health care that is

affordable and accessible for rural residents through a sustainable health system that delivers
high quality, high value services. A high performance rural health system, informed by the needs
of each unique rural community, will lead to greater community health and well-being.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
AAPM

Advanced Alternative Payment Models

AHC

Accountable Health Communities

ACI

ACO
AIM

APRN
CAH

CDC

CHIP

CMMI

Advancing Care Information

Accountable Care Organization
ACO Investment Model

Advanced Practice Registered Nurse

Critical Access Hospital

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Children’s Health Insurance Program

Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation

CMS

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

DGME

Direct Graduate Medical Education

CPC
CSR

DSH

EHR

FFS

Comprehensive Primary Care
Cost-Sharing Reduction

Disproportionate Share Hospital
Electronic Health Record

Fee-for-Service

FORHP

Federal Office of Rural Health Policy

GME

Graduate Medical Education

FPL

FQHC

Federal Poverty Level

Federally Qualified Health Center

HAC

Hospital Acquired Condition

HIE

Health Information Exchange

HAI

HHS
HIT

HITECH

Hospital Acquired Infection

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Health Information Technology

Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health

HPSA

Health Professional Shortage Area

IME

Indirect Medical Education

HRSA

HVBP
LTSS
MA

MACRA

Health Resources and Services Administration
Hospital Value-Based Purchasing

Long Term Services and Supports
Medicare Advantage

Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act
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MBQIP

Medicare Beneficiary Quality Improvement Project

MSP

Multi-State Plan

MedPAC
MIPS

MSSP

NHSC
NQF
NQS
PA

PCMH

Medicare Payment Advisory Commission
Merit-based Incentive Payment System
Medicare Shared Savings Program
National Health Service Corps
National Quality Forum

National Quality Strategy
Physician Assistant

Patient-Centered Medical Home

PCP

Primary Care Physician

PPS

Prospective Payment System

PMPM

PPACA
PQRS
QPP

QPP-SURS

Per Member Per Month

Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
Physician Quality Reporting System
Quality Payment Program

QPP Small, Underserved, and Rural Support

REC

Regional Extension Center

RRC

Rural Referral Center

RHC

RQITA

Rural Health Clinic

Rural Quality Improvement Technical Assistance

SCH

Sole Community Hospital

SUD

Substance Use Disorder

SHIP

SIM
TA

Small Rural Hospital Improvement Grant Program
State Innovation Model

Technical Assistance
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Medicare
The disproportionately large and growing elderly population in rural areas underscores the
importance of Medicare to rural beneficiaries, providers, and communities. Medicare is the largest
health care purchaser in the United States in terms of spending, 3 providing coverage to 58 million
Americans, 23 percent of whom live in rural areas; thus, any changes in Medicare payment policy or
benefit design have a significant impact on rural access, quality, and outcomes. The transition from
“volume to value” in payment policy is particularly challenging for rural providers who, because of
lower volumes, less capacity, and poorer patient socio-demographics, have lagged in critical
infrastructure investments that are required in a new performance-driven environment.

POLICY OPPORTUNITIES

 Offer transitional support to rural providers during payment policy changes. Because
rural health care hospitals and professionals function on thin operating margins (at best), they
require longer time horizons to change internal financial models. Offering transitional support,
such as incentives and time to adapt to new payment policy changes, is critical for rural
providers to implement internal changes and build capacity to be successful in the new valuebased environment.

 Allow for higher fixed costs per patient encounter in low-volume situations. The
provision of essential services to Medicare beneficiaries, including comprehensive and
coordinated primary care, emergency access and transportation, and access to specialist
services requires that Medicare payment systems allow for higher average fixed costs in more
rural places associated with lower volumes of encounters.

 Include capital in infrastructure investments to redesign rural health care delivery
facilities and support expansion of broadband capacity. Access by rural Medicare
beneficiaries to local essential health services, and to local or remote specialists, can be
improved by investments that repurpose rural health care delivery facilities and expand
broadband capacity that supports health information exchange (HIE) and telehealth services.

 Develop and test alternative delivery models in rural communities through
demonstration and pilot programs. Models that leverage the unique characteristics
underlying rural health systems must be piloted and tested to gain evidence of what works in
rural communities and how these models may be replicated in other similar areas.
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Rural Trends and Challenges
Medicare policy changes have significant effects on rural populations and health care systems.
Historically, rural-relevant changes have focused on ensuring access to and availability of care, and
correcting for unintended policy consequences by changing payment mechanisms, designing rural
“add-ons,” 4 and creating special categorical designations such as Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs),
Disproportionate Share Hospitals (DSH), Rural Health Clinics (RHCs), Sole Community Hospitals
(SCH), Rural Referral Centers (RRCs), and Swing Beds in CAHs. 5,6 These policies, and others like
them, were enacted to preserve access to essential primary, acute, and post-acute care in rural
areas that otherwise would be at risk of losing such services under new Medicare payment systems,
such as prospective payment systems (PPS). PPS was initially established for hospitals, but later
extended to skilled nursing facilities, home health agencies, and Federally Qualified Health Centers
(FQHCs), thereby having an effect on all types of essential rural providers.
Medicare payment policy has shifted again over the past decade, away from volume-based toward
value-based and placing an increased emphasis on prevention and patient-centeredness. 7 As
before, when PPS payment systems were introduced, unique rural considerations require
appropriate attention as these new value-based models are established. In general, new policy
changes have the potential to lead to positive results over time; however, policymakers must
ensure that rural providers and beneficiaries are not disproportionately affected nor excluded by
these changes compared to their urban counterparts. 8

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) brought limited yet notable changes to
Medicare. Some changes, such as coverage of preventive benefits, extended to all beneficiaries,
while others, such as new payment and delivery models, were implemented in more urban areas
first before expanding to rural places. However, many Medicare policy changes have now been in
place long enough to begin an assessment of their effect on the rural health care system landscape,
including the following:

Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation (Innovation Center): One of the more significant
developments in Medicare policy has been the establishment of the Innovation Center within CMS
to test models that improve care, lower costs, and move forward patient-centered payment design. 9
Innovation Center models include Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) (the Medicare Shared
Savings Programs [MSSPs] and associated demonstration programs of Pioneer and Next Generation
ACOs), Episode-based Payment initiatives (including Bundled Payment models), and Primary Care
Transformation initiatives (i.e., Comprehensive Primary Care [CPC] models). 10 While Innovation
Center opportunities are open to all, rural providers often struggle to participate in demonstrations
or initiatives due to participation requirements, unless the model or demonstration is designed
specifically for rural providers and circumstances. 11 As an example of a higher hurdle for rural
providers, the Accountable Health Communities (AHC) model envisions enhanced clinical and
community care linkages to address health-related social needs. 12 By design, the model requires a
consortium consisting of a bridge organization and a number of partnering clinical delivery sites
that have enough opportunities to screen at least 75,000 community-dwelling beneficiaries per
year. 13 Models such as these require scale, with a bridge organization large and experienced enough
to bring together the provider participants necessary to meet programmatic requirements. While
not impossible, rural participation in many of the new models has been more challenging;
consequently, the potential impact of past Innovation Center activities on rural providers is difficult
to assess. 14
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System Redesign: The Innovation Center priorities and activities continue to evolve, and the
formation of the Rural Health Council within CMS is one way in which the health care innovation
agenda is trying to fit rural health markets. 15 Since MSSP inception, for example, the program has
grown to include models serving rural areas. An early adopter of new payment and delivery
arrangements was the National Rural ACO, which met MSSP participation requirements through the
formation of rural provider networks that, together, achieved the minimum number of assigned
Medicare beneficiaries to qualify as an MSSP ACO. Early experiences have led to new models further
enabling rural participation, such as the Advanced Payment ACO and the ACO Investment Model
(AIM), which tests the use of pre-paid shared savings to encourage new ACOs to form in rural and
underserved areas and encourages existing MSSP ACOs to transition to arrangements with greater
financial risk. 16,17 The adjustments have started to have an effect, reflected by greater involvement
of MSSP ACOs in rural areas and greater participation among rural providers. As of April 2016, the
RUPRI Center found that at least 1 Medicare ACO was operating in more than 50 percent of all
counties in the U.S. 18 In 2017, RHCs were active in 15 percent of MSSPs, and CAHs participated in
11 percent of MSSPs. 19 As of January 2017, 45 ACOs were participating in the AIM, and 36 of the 45
participants had at least 65 percent of their market located in rural areas. 20 The Advanced Payment
ACO model and AIM initiative demonstrate how a rural investment strategy benefits rural
beneficiaries and providers, and how rural providers are able to adapt over time to new payment
and organization models. These actions support policy opportunities regarding investment,
transition time, and the value of rural-oriented demonstrations and pilots. Currently, the
Innovation Center is in the process of seeking input on its future direction, 21 thereby allowing rural
Medicare stakeholders with a strong interest in new value-based models to weigh in on how to best
advance their interests.
Medicare Advantage (MA): The PPACA enacted payment reductions to privately administered MA
plans, which were fully phased in during 2017. 22 The anticipated effect of these payment cuts was
slower growth in MA enrollment because fewer plans would be expected to participate in the MA
program. However, the impact of payment reductions was blunted by their phase-in over time and
by how bonus payments to MA plans accounted for plan quality. 23 A recent analysis has shown that
MA enrollment has continued to increase among both metropolitan and non-metropolitan
populations, though non-metropolitan enrollment in MA plans continues to lag behind that of
metropolitan enrollment. 24 Overall, 2017 MA enrollment growth in non-metropolitan areas
exceeded 2016 growth (8.3 percent versus 5.2 percent, respectively), indicating continued interest
by rural beneficiaries in MA plans.

Telehealth: Medicare telehealth policy has expanded rural beneficiaries’ access to specialty care
services as barriers to payment and credentialing have been addressed. 25 Medicare Part B covers
telehealth services if a beneficiary is receiving services at a CAH, RHC, or FQHC, among other ruraldesignated locations, providers, and service types. 26 However, national implementation of effective
telehealth has been more difficult. 27 In recognition of this, Congress has mandated two assessments
of Medicare’s relationship with telehealth in the 21st Century Cures Act. 28,29,30 The first assessment
by CMS, due in December 2017, addresses how all Medicare beneficiaries might gain from
increased telehealth options, and where telehealth could improve care, among other objectives. 31
The second assessment by the Medical Payment Advisory Committee (MedPAC), due in March
2018, will examine how Medicare compares to private insurers in telehealth service availability and
reimbursement. 32 An expansion of covered telehealth services that reaches parity with private
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insurers would likely benefit rural beneficiaries further, as would nationwide growth and
acceptance of the use of telehealth.

Looking Ahead
Trends in Medicare enrollment and value-based models of care delivery point to the outsized role
Medicare policy continues to play for rural populations and providers. The number of Medicare
beneficiaries is expected to exceed 80 million by 2030, with an increasing portion of those in the
oldest age category (85 and older); 33 a disproportionate share of Medicare beneficiaries,
particularly those in the oldest age group, live in rural places. 34,35 At the same time, an increasing
number of Medicare beneficiaries are opting for enrollment in private Medicare plans, and an
increasing number of ACOs are including rural providers in their networks. How well Medicare
payment policy reflects rural realities will have a significant effect on large numbers of beneficiaries
and their access to essential services, as well as on how rural health systems are transformed.
The following Medicare policy areas warrant continued attention for rural people, providers, and
communities:
•

Because rural health care hospitals and professionals function on thin operating margins (at
best), they require longer time horizons to change internal financial models. Offering rural
providers transitional support, such as incentives and time to adapt to new payment policy
changes, is critical for rural providers to implement internal changes and build capacity to be
successful in the new value-based payment environment.

 Policy Opportunity: Offer transitional support to rural providers during
payment policy changes.

•

Low patient volumes in rural health settings have led to special Medicare payment systems that
recognize that reality. Moving from volume- to value-based payment systems, however, does
not change the underlying higher average fixed costs associated with providing care in lower
volume areas. New Medicare payment systems need to recognize that providing essential
services to beneficiaries in rural places, including comprehensive and coordinated primary
care, emergency access and transportation, and access to specialist services, will have higher
fixed costs on a per-patient encounter basis, and to reflect that recognition in payment design.

 Policy Opportunity: Medicare payment policies should continue to allow for
higher fixed costs per patient encounter in low volume situations.
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•

An increasing number of rural hospitals have closed their inpatient services in recent years or
are under threat of closure from shifting patterns of utilization, including less inpatient and
more outpatient services and rural hospital bypass. 36 Hospitals no longer providing inpatient
services are often left with facilities that could be repurposed to provide needed communitybased health services. Investment strategies in rural delivery system transformation should
include funding that supports a “glide path” to redesigned rural health care facilities and
services, and funding to extend broadband capacity to further HIE and telehealth services.

 Policy Opportunity: Include capital in infrastructure investments to
redesign rural health care delivery facilities and support expansion of
broadband capacity.

•

Rural health care systems do not fit easily into Innovation Center initiatives and
demonstrations because of low volumes, less infrastructure capacity, less expertise in data
collection and reporting, and fewer providers with whom to partner for comprehensive care
delivery. However, some health care delivery models in rural communities are effectively
delivering services that meet rural population needs. Models that leverage the unique
characteristics and context of rural health systems must be piloted and tested to gain evidence
of what works in rural communities and how these models may be replicated in other similar
areas.

 Policy Opportunity: Develop and test alternative delivery models in rural
communities through demonstration and pilot programs.
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Medicaid and CHIP
Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) are now the largest insurance programs
in the United States by coverage, insuring over 74.2 million Americans. 37 Medicaid and CHIP have
been vital sources of health coverage and access for rural residents and have significantly reduced
rural-urban disparities in coverage, especially for children and young adults. 38 However, gaps in
coverage and access remain, affecting both low-income rural individuals and children as well as the
providers who deliver their services. The following policy opportunities highlight areas that have
the potential to sustain progress made in rural coverage and access, and to provide new
opportunities for rural providers to advance care to this population.

POLICY OPPORTUNITIES

• Maintain and expand incentives for states to lower eligibility criteria for
Medicaid and CHIP. Currently there is a Medicaid “coverage gap” in 19 states that affects
individuals whose incomes exceed eligibility levels for Medicaid and yet are too low to
qualify for insurance marketplace subsidies. Medicaid and CHIP eligibility levels vary by
state, and both tend to impact rural populations disproportionately. Incentives for states
to lower Medicaid and CHIP eligibility criteria for individuals and children would reduce
gaps in access to care of rural populations.
• Monitor the impact of 1115 waiver programs on rural beneficiaries, providers,
health plans, and communities. In states’ review and approval of 1115 waiver
evaluation strategies, it is critical that CMS require states to monitor the potentially
differential effects on rural populations, providers, and communities.
• Provide incentives and technical support to state Medicaid agencies and rural
providers to build accessible and effective Substance Use Disorders (SUDs)
prevention, treatment, and recovery services. Medicaid is an essential source of
funding and payment for SUDs treatment. As states seek to use their Medicaid programs
to expand treatment options, it is critical that rural primary care, mental health, and
addiction treatment providers have the appropriate incentives and technical support to
build accessible and effective prevention, treatment, and recovery services.

• Include rural beneficiaries, providers, and communities in Medicaid payment
and delivery system innovations, and monitor innovation impact over time. As
states continue to expand their use of innovative payment and delivery system models, it
is critical for CMS and the states to ensure the inclusion of rural beneficiaries and
providers, and specifically assess the impact on rural beneficiaries, providers, and
communities.
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Rural Trends and Challenges
Rural residents rely more heavily on Medicaid for health insurance coverage than do their urban
counterparts. In 2015, the Medicaid share of coverage for non-elderly adults in the most rural areas
of the country was higher than urban and other areas at nearly 25 percent (versus 22 and 21
percent, respectively). 39 Among those under the age of 19, Medicaid is an even more crucial source
of insurance, covering 45 percent of rural children versus 38 percent in urban areas. 40 Medicaid
plays a key role in filling rural coverage gaps for those who do not have access to other sources of
coverage, such as employer-sponsored insurance or Medicare. Changes to Medicaid eligibility,
financing, and other policies are vitally important to rural residents’ access to health care and the
providers who deliver it.

Medicaid is also the single largest payer of Long Term Services and Supports (LTSS) in the U.S. 41
While Medicaid and CHIP currently provide health insurance coverage to more than 74 million
people, 42 including children, pregnant women, low-income adults, elderly, and persons with
disabilities, most Medicaid spending benefits the elderly and disabled. Together, these populations
are responsible for nearly two-thirds of total Medicaid spending. 43 A more detailed discussion of
the fundamentals of the rural LTSS system, rural access to and use of LTSS, and the opportunities
and limitations of LTSS policy may be found in Rural Long-Term Services and Supports: A Primer. 44

As a result of rural residents’ greater reliance on the Medicaid program, Medicaid tends to be a
more significant source of payment for rural physicians, hospitals, and many other health service
providers compared with those in urban areas. In 2015, Medicare and Medicaid combined paid for
more than 63 percent of rural hospital inpatient days compared to 49 percent in urban hospitals. 45
Nationwide, nearly 70 percent of office-based physicians accept new Medicaid patients, and
physician participation is generally highest in the most rural states. 46 In 11 states where 50 percent
or more of the population lives in rural areas, the median physician participation rate in Medicaid is
90 percent. 47

Medicaid and CHIP enrollment has grown by 27 percent (15.5 million people) since 2013, in large
part through the PPACA Medicaid expansion option, though growth has varied depending on states’
expansion decisions and on other state-determined policy decisions. 48,49 While Medicaid
enrollment grew faster in states that opted to expand Medicaid compared to states that did not (36
percent versus 12 percent), 50 rural Medicaid enrollment growth lagged behind that of urban in both
expansion and non-expansion states. 51,52 Of the population in non-expansion states, on average 17
percent is rural compared with 12 percent in expansion states, indicating that rural residents have
benefited less than those in urban areas from greater access to insurance coverage through the
Medicaid expansion option. Substantial numbers of rural residents remain without affordable
health insurance coverage.
In the 19 states that did not expand Medicaid, a “coverage gap” affects individuals whose income is
above those state’s Medicaid income eligibility level and below 100 percent of the Federal poverty
level (FPL) (the level at which subsidies are available for plans purchased on the insurance
marketplaces). Many of those who fall in the coverage gap will go without health insurance because
they do not qualify for premium tax credits on the health insurance marketplaces, nor do they
qualify for Medicaid under their state’s income eligibility threshold, and they cannot afford the full
price of health insurance. A greater number of rural than urban individuals and households fall into
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the coverage gap, creating a coverage disparity unless states pursue other coverage policies that
specifically address this population.

In addition to the Medicaid expansion, Medicaid growth has been bolstered by other policy and
administrative changes that states have made to simplify the eligibility determination and
enrollment processes. These include outreach and awareness efforts to increase individual
coverage in the health insurance marketplaces, hospital presumptive eligibility for Medicaid and
CHIP, and modernized, streamlined enrollment and renewal processes that expedite eligibility
determination for both individual health insurance premium tax credits and Medicaid applications
on Federal- and State-run marketplaces (also known as a “No Wrong Door” approach to eligibility
determinations). All states now have online Medicaid applications, while 41 states offer enrollees
online accounts through which they may manage their coverage; 39 states make Medicaid eligibility
decisions in real-time, and 42 states have automated renewal processes. 53 These investments in
enrollment systems and settings, including assistance to individuals in hospitals through
presumptive eligibility determinations, have been instrumental for rural uninsured individuals to
gain timely access to care with payment guaranteed to providers.
The use of waivers in Medicaid allows states to experiment with policy changes, and Section 1115
waivers in particular, which authorize experimental, pilot, or demonstration projects, have been
used by 7 states (with 3 additional states awaiting approval) to implement their Medicaid
expansion. These state expansion models include specific features such as the use of premium
assistance to help beneficiaries access private coverage, the use of incentives for healthy behaviors,
waivers of required benefits, time limits on benefits, and work requirements, all of which have
potentially important implications for rural enrollees. 54,55 Ongoing evaluations will need to assess
the rural-urban effects of these and other waiver features on expansion enrollment, continuity of
coverage, and other important outcomes.

Looking Ahead

The expansion of Medicaid eligibility and other Medicaid-related delivery system transformation
provisions were essential to the central policy goals of PPACA to achieve near-universal insurance
coverage and, as discussed later in this paper, improve the value of health care services through
changes in how care is financed and delivered. The limited expansion of Medicaid, combined with
serious challenges in the Federal and State insurance exchanges, have disproportionately limited
growth in health insurance coverage among rural populations. Several key Medicaid-related
problems and considerations merit attention.
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•

Nineteen states currently have a Medicaid “coverage gap,” affecting individuals whose incomes
exceed eligibility levels for Medicaid and yet are too low to qualify for marketplace subsidies.
Medicaid and CHIP eligibility levels vary by state, and both tend to impact rural populations
disproportionately. Incentives for states to lower Medicaid and CHIP eligibility criteria for
individuals and children would reduce gaps in access to care of rural populations.

 Policy Opportunity: Maintain and expand incentives for states to lower
eligibility criteria for Medicaid and CHIP.

•

As states propose and implement new Medicaid expansion models, the potential and/or actual
impact on rural beneficiaries, providers, and health systems must be recognized. In states’
review and approval of 1115 waiver evaluation strategies, CMS should require states to monitor
the potentially differential effects on rural populations, providers, and communities.

 Policy Opportunity: Monitor the impact of 1115 waiver programs on rural
beneficiaries, providers, health plans, and communities.

•

Medicaid is an essential source of funding and payment for substance use disorders (SUDs)
treatment. With rural areas of many states suffering higher rates of opioid overdose deaths,
access to SUDs treatment and recovery services is vital. In the face of the current opioid and
SUDs epidemic, states have greater flexibility to use Medicaid as a vehicle for expanding SUDs
treatment and recovery services. As states seek to use their Medicaid programs to expand
treatment options, it is critical that rural primary care, mental health, and addiction treatment
providers have the appropriate incentives and technical support to build accessible and
effective prevention, treatment, and recovery services.

 Policy Opportunity: Provide incentives and technical support to state
Medicaid agencies and rural providers to build accessible and effective
SUDs prevention, treatment, and recovery services.
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•

Rural stakeholders should be included in Medicaid, Medicare, and other payment and delivery
system innovations because participation brings opportunities for performance improvement
and financial rewards. As states continue to expand their use of innovative payment and
delivery system models, CMS and the states must ensure the inclusion of rural beneficiaries and
providers, and specifically assess the impact on rural beneficiaries, providers, and communities.

 Policy Opportunity: Include rural beneficiaries, providers, and
communities in Medicaid payment and delivery system innovations, and
monitor innovation impact over time.
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Insurance Coverage and Affordability
Access to affordable health insurance coverage has been especially challenging for rural residents
as they have historically had lower coverage rates and less generous health insurance benefits than
those in urban areas. Rural insurance markets, too, are challenged by low populations, smaller risk
pools, and higher average administrative costs for health plans. Policy proposals must focus on
ways to mitigate these challenges by improving insurance market stability and ensuring the
affordability of comprehensive health plans to rural populations.

POLICY OPPORTUNITIES
• Maintain insurance reforms. A number of insurance market reforms have
significantly improved the access, cost, and quality of insurance plans to rural people, and
these reforms should remain in place. This includes but is not limited to reforms such as
establishing guidelines that standardize qualified health plan benefits, expanding access to
preventive care, allowing access to coverage for dependents up to age 26, and bans on the
exclusion of pre-existing conditions.

• Consolidate rating areas. Policies that encourage or require states to consolidate
rating areas (including statewide) would expand the size of risk pools, helping insurers
spread risks across a greater number of people, and perhaps discourage insurers from
exiting rating areas with small populations. In addition, state governments should consider
requiring plans to offer insurance across an entire rating area if the plan is offered
anywhere in a rating area.
• Offer incentives to carriers to establish Multi-State Plans. Policies that create
explicit incentives for Multi-State Plans (MSPs) are needed in order to achieve the goal of
nationwide coverage by one or more MSPs, as was called for in the PPACA. Such policies
would ensure that at least one viable option would be available to every rural person.

• Strengthen risk mitigation. Reforms that offer insurers the ability to better manage
risk would reduce their vulnerability to high-cost outliers, leading to increased
predictability in rural markets and thereby encouraging issuer participation in those
markets. Greater health plan participation has the potential to keep premiums in check.

• Encourage demand for marketplace plans. Policies that encourage individuals to
purchase insurance plans from the “on exchange” markets would stabilize markets in rural
areas and would encourage firms to enter and stay in those areas. Some of these policies
include increased outreach, guaranteed payment of cost sharing reductions (CSRs), and
automatic enrollment. Other policies include sunsetting “off exchange” grandfathered
plans and discouraging “off exchange” enrollment.
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Rural Trends and Challenges
Rural residents disproportionately rely on public insurance largely because of lower incomes,
higher poverty rates, and less access to employer-sponsored insurance than those living in urban
areas. 56,57 Before the implementation of PPACA, rural populations were more likely to be covered
by Medicaid or other public insurance (21 percent and 4 percent, respectively) than urban
residents (16 percent and 3 percent, respectively). 58 Rural employers, likewise, are less likely than
their urban counterparts to offer insurance because of high premiums, which are in part a reflection
of smaller group sizes and a larger complement of part-time and seasonal workers in rural areas.
Small businesses, a staple of rural communities, 59 are less likely to offer employer-sponsored
insurance to employees due to high premium costs. 60 When private health insurance is offered and
taken up, rural employers and employees typically have plans that offer less generous coverage
with fewer benefits and higher out-of-pocket costs. 61,62

The economic burden associated with lack of coverage (or underinsurance) is significant for rural
people and providers. Comparatively higher insurance costs (including higher premiums, higher
shares of out-of-pocket costs for premiums, and higher out-of-pocket deductibles and coinsurance
rates) are substantive economic hardships to rural residents. 63 High levels of uncompensated care
and health plans with fewer covered benefits and/or higher out-of-pocket costs place significant
financial burdens on rural providers and the rural health system. The sustainability of rural
hospitals and health systems is threatened by high uncompensated care costs (among other
challenging conditions) and is reflected in trends in rural hospital closures. 64,65
Problems in the individual and small employer insurance market have existed for decades, and
these problems are particularly acute in rural areas given small population densities and other
market failures. 66 Health plans offering insurance in rural markets struggle with challenging
economic, social, and demographic factors. Higher administrative costs associated with servicing
smaller populations and employer markets, fewer providers competing for contracts, and
population characteristics (e.g., older, less healthy, lower income) all contribute to health plans
either choosing to not offer products in some rural markets or doing so at higher premiums. 67 On
average, health plan premiums have been higher in insurance rating areas with fewer residents,
and the gap has been widening since implementation of the marketplaces in 2014. 68 Annual
premium growth has also been higher in low population density rating areas, with fewer firms
competing to sell health plans.

Under the PPACA, insurers offering health plans in the marketplaces decide whether to offer in
rural markets, especially in states that chose to establish insurance rating areas that segregate rural
and urban markets and in states that allow an insurer to cover partial rating areas if they prefer.
From the health plan perspective, the limited ability to spread risk and administrative costs in low
population rural rating areas creates a higher risk of financial loss. While risk adjustment is
designed to mitigate adverse selection, the potential selection of sicker rural populations is a
challenge insurers must take into consideration, especially with the elimination of rating for preexisting conditions and requirements for guaranteed issue and renewability under PPACA.
The PPACA represents the first concerted effort to reform insurance markets at the Federal level;
prior State and Federal policies had largely been inadequate to resolve problems in the individual
and small employer insurance markets. PPACA reforms include, but are not limited to, insurance
regulatory reform (e.g., bans on pre-existing condition exclusions, guaranteed issue of plans),
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premium and cost-sharing subsidies, and insurance risk payments for health plans. The key
strategies developed to address problems in the individual and small group insurance markets have
included the following:
•

Expanding access to affordable private plans.
Federal and State policies have focused on several strategies designed to expand access to
affordable insurance in the individual and small group markets. Key assumptions
underlying these strategies are that multiple insurers offering plans to individuals will
reduce premiums due to competition among issuers, and that people value choice among
plans. The strategies have included policies designed to accomplish the following:







•

Develop marketplaces where insurance plans are offered (the PPACA marketplaces);
Encourage more people to enter into the health insurance market, especially younger,
healthier individuals, through the use of financial incentives;
Require health insurance coverage, increasing the number of individuals in the pool and
providing a larger group across which health plans can distribute risk;
Make insurance more affordable by providing income-targeted premium and CSR
subsidies;
Protect firms offering health plans from undue fluctuations in risk through risk
reinsurance and risk adjustment.

The experience of the PPACA marketplaces suggests that these strategies have worked in
many if not most rural areas, especially for those who qualify for premium and CSR
subsidies on the PPACA marketplaces. These subsidies, combined with expanded Medicaid
eligibility in states that adopted the expansion, have reduced the uninsured rates in rural
areas to levels on a par with urban areas. 69

Changing insurance rules to “level the playing field” for consumers and health plans.
State and Federal policies have used insurance regulatory reform to limit risk selection by
health plans in favor of price-based competition. To do so, policies have set rules for health
underwriting and risk rating. The following strategies have been used:







Limiting exclusions for pre-existing health conditions;
Requiring guaranteed issue and plan renewability in the individual insurance
marketplace;
Using adjusted community rating for individual plans, which restricts risk rating to
specific factors such as age, smoking status, individual or family policy, and geographic
area (reflecting the different cost structures of providing care in different geographical
areas);
Using rate bands that reduce variations in premiums based on above factors;
Setting standards for “Qualified Health Plans” that require coverage of essential health
benefits and that meet network adequacy requirements, allowing consumers to shop
and buy health plans based on an “apples-to-apples” comparison.
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•

Revising insurance rating areas in the individual and small group markets.
Historically, health plans have had some latitude to determine the geographic areas used to
establish rates that they would charge customers. In general, the size and configuration of
rating areas can have a significant effect on insurance premium pricing. This is especially
true if rating areas have, for example, a concentration of older, less healthy people.
Under PPACA, each state defines the geographic rating areas that all issuers in the state
must uniformly use to set rates, 70 and as of May 2017, there were 498 premium rating
regions in the U.S. 71 At the extremes, are states with a single, statewide rating area (e.g.,
Delaware, Hawaii, New Hampshire, Vermont), and states with more than 20 rating areas
(e.g., Florida 67, South Carolina 46, and Texas 26), including 3 that designated each county
as a rating area (e.g., Florida).

Whether insurers find it feasible to offer insurance in a rating area at all—or at a premium
that would be considered affordable—depends in part upon the number of people in the
rating area. In general, the smaller the rating area, the harder it is to spread the
unpredictably high costs of a few outlier individuals across the pool. In urban areas, not
only are there more people over which to spread a few high-cost individuals’ costs, but also
the competition among health plans leads to more plan offerings, lower premiums, and
lower premium growth. 72 Rating areas with low populations, such as rural areas, present
small-market problems. Specifically, the risk associated with low-density population rating
areas has resulted in significantly higher premiums, premium growth, and fewer plan
offerings than would be the case if a state’s rating area design had more balanced rating
areas. 73 Trends in insurer participation on PPACA marketplaces reflect many of these
small-market issues, as insurer participation has declined since 2014 from an average of 5.0
insurers participating in each state to 4.3 in 2017. 74 Additionally, a growing number of
counties have only one insurer in 2018, disproportionately affecting rural areas. 75 There
was even concern a few months prior to 2018 open enrollment that some counties might
not have any insurers offering plans, although as of the start of open enrollment, there are
no counties and people without an insurer on the marketplace in 2018. 76

The fact that insurers are able to selectively offer plans in parts of rating areas, but not the
entire rating area, is an additional destabilizer of PPACA marketplaces. In essence, this
allows insurers to cherry-pick the healthier parts of the rating area, which undermines the
effective functioning of the individual insurance market for rural enrollees.

Looking Ahead
Many of the insurance reforms have increased rural insurance coverage, yet there continues to be a
need to reinforce and adjust certain existing policies as well as add new policies to make further
headway, particularly in certain challenging areas. These problems and policy opportunities include
the following:
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•

We suggest maintaining existing insurance reforms, such as establishing guidelines that
standardize qualified health plan benefits, expanding access to preventive care, allowing access
to coverage for dependents up to age 26, and bans on pre-existing conditions.

 Policy Opportunity: Maintain insurance reforms.

•

We also recognize that several problems threaten continued progress in expanding affordable
coverage in rural areas. Market factors contribute to continued limited plan offerings in rural
markets. Although premium subsidies have offset higher premiums for lower income people,
health plans have still been hesitant to enter these areas because higher premiums discourage
enrollment, especially among those whose income disqualifies them from receiving subsidies.
Some policies were meant to help insurers deal with smaller risk pools, including funds created
for risk adjustment, reinsurance, and risk corridors. However, once funding for the latter two
programs was discontinued, insurers became reluctant to remain in areas with higher risk
individuals, including some rural areas with high poverty and higher unemployment. As a
result, many rural citizens have limited or no access to insurance plans offered competitively by
multiple insurance firms, or to a limited number of health plans in the Federal and State
marketplaces. Policies that encourage or require states to consolidate rating areas (including
statewide) would expand the size of risk pools, helping insurers spread risks and perhaps
discourage them from exiting small population rating areas. In addition, state governments
should consider requiring plans to offer insurance across an entire rating area if the plan is
offered anywhere in a rating area. Lastly, policies that create explicit incentives for MSPs are
needed in order to achieve the goal of nationwide coverage by one or more MSPs, as was called
for in the PPACA. This would ensure that at least one viable option would be available to every
rural person.

 Policy Opportunity: Consolidate rating areas.
 Policy Opportunity: Offer incentives to carriers to establish Multi-State
Plans.
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•

In general, plan premiums in the marketplaces have been higher for rural consumers than
urban, and premium increases since 2013 have been higher as well. 77 Continued high premiums
and premium growth in rural areas are problematic for rural consumers trying to purchase
affordable plans. Reforms that offer insurers the ability to better manage risk would reduce
their vulnerability to high-cost outliers, leading to increased predictability in rural markets and
thereby encouraging issuer participation in those markets. Greater health plan participation has
the potential to keep premiums in check.

 Policy Opportunity: Strengthen risk mitigation.

•

Many rural people are accessing individual health insurance outside of the PPACA
marketplaces, which negatively impacts the PPACA markets. Furthermore, even when
marketplace plans are available, rural consumers are less likely to enroll. As a result, low
enrollment in rural areas continues to be a challenge. The decision to allow “grandfathered”
insurance plans has meant that more people remained in “off exchange” plans, diminishing the
size of the exchange risk pools. This has had significant consequences for the stability and
competitiveness of health insurance markets for rural residents, especially given that rural
people tend to rely more on individual insurance plans because they are less likely to be offered
employer-sponsored insurance. Policies that encourage individuals to purchase insurance plans
from the “on exchange” markets would stabilize markets in rural areas, and encourage firms to
enter and stay in those areas. These policies include increased outreach, guaranteed payment of
CSRs, and automatic enrollment. Other policies include sunsetting “off-exchange” grandfathered
plans and discouraging “off exchange” enrollment.

 Policy Opportunity: Encourage demand for marketplace plans.
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Quality
As noted by the RUPRI Health Panel in its report, “The High Performance Rural Health Care System
of the Future,” quality is one of the five foundations of a high performance rural health care system,
along with affordability, accessibility, community focus, and patient-centeredness. 78 Elements that
contribute to quality are training and technical assistance (TA), quality measurement and
transparency, and payment models which incent and reward quality. In today’s rapidly changing
payment and care delivery environment, quality is paramount; yet policies and programs often
present barriers and challenges to rural provider and community participation in quality
improvement initiatives, as well as to appropriately measuring and demonstrating the quality of
care delivered in rural areas. Policy action is feasible, and concerted rural health quality efforts in
the past have proven to be effective.

P OLICY O PPORTUNITIES
 Support development of rural-relevant quality measures. Policymakers should
support the development of rural-relevant measures, as recommended by the National
Quality Forum (NQF) expert committee on rural and low-volume measures. The NQF panel
recommended 9 areas for consideration and the creation of a workgroup, which was formed
and started its work in November 2017, to advise CMS on the selection of rural-relevant
measures.

 Develop a comprehensive cross-agency approach to rural health care quality
improvement technical assistance (TA). Policymakers should consider a comprehensive
and aligned program of rural-focused quality improvement TA, coordinated through
contracting, management, and oversight across the multiple agencies of HHS with
responsibility for health care and rural health.

 Offer quality initiatives specifically designed to meet rural needs and opportunities.
Policymakers should advocate new health care quality pilot programs that are designed
specifically to test methods to improve quality and value for the unique rural environment
(and are not just pared down versions of urban/suburban efforts), and that address the
barriers to participation by CAHS and RHCs.
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Rural Trends and Challenges
Federal policies and programs, especially those led by CMS, have steadily intensified a focus on
improving health care quality through publicly reporting quality measures, paying differentially
based on quality, incentivizing value-based care, and providing quality improvement technical
support. 79,80 In 2001, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), in conjunction with
CMS, launched Quality Initiatives aimed at improving the quality of health care for Americans. 81 The
Institute for Healthcare Improvement’s Triple Aim was created to pursue coinciding efforts towards
“improving the patient experience of care (including quality and satisfaction), improving the health
of populations, and reducing the per capita costs of health care.” 82 Furthermore, section 1115A of
the Social Security Act (as amended by section 3021 of the PPACA) required the creation of the
Innovation Center to implement and evaluate new payment and service delivery models, referred
to as demonstration projects. 83,84

At both the Federal and State levels, initiatives focused on quality measurement and quality
improvement have been proposed, implemented, and studied in an effort to continue to move
health care towards the Triple Aim. 85 Medicare has been consistently leading this shift. In hospitals,
the Medicare quality focus started with the core measure reporting program and the quality
measure reporting program (Reporting Hospital Quality Data for Acute Payment Update), and has
evolved to today’s Hospital Value-Based Purchasing (HVBP) incentive program and Hospital
Acquired Conditions (HAC) and Hospital Acquired Infections (HAI) penalty programs. 86,87 In
outpatient primary and specialty care, the Medicare quality efforts started with Physician Quality
Reporting System (PQRS), then the Value-Based Payment Modifier program, and now the
Congressionally-mandated Quality Payment Program (QPP). 88,89 These policies and programs have
been supplemented by the Meaningful Use program and accompanying incentives in both the
inpatient and outpatient settings to encourage the use of electronic health records (EHRs) to
measure and improve quality. Similarly, but more slowly, Medicare has been reporting quality
measures across the remaining continuum of care (e.g., home health, skilled nursing facilities, and
end-stage renal disease facilities), and is now implementing value-based purchasing programs in
these settings. 90 The PPACA dramatically accelerated the shift from paying for volume to paying for
value with its emphasis on high-quality care through redesigned care delivery and payment
systems.
The Triple Aim applies in concept universally to urban and rural areas; however, federally
sponsored quality measurement and payment programs (described above), and initiatives and
demonstration projects that test new models of care delivery and payment, are less available in
rural areas due to participation requirements and other limitations. 91,92,93 As a result, despite the
fact that almost 20 percent of the population lives in and gets their care in rural communities, the
march toward quality, and measuring and paying for quality and value, has only marginally
included rural health care organizations and the patients they serve. 94,95

Rural residents want and deserve the highest quality health care possible. However, the quality
measures that are currently used do not adequately or accurately reflect rural health care, due to
lower volumes in rural settings, different type and scope of care provided, and differences in case
mix compared to urban areas. 96 As a result, the gaps in how quality is measured and the reliability
of those measurements leaves rural areas at a disadvantage compared to their urban counterparts,
given that measuring quality is foundational to most improvement and payment programs. In
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addition, quality improvement TA and support in rural areas, where it is often most needed due to
limited resources, is often not as consistently available or robust as in urban areas.

Notwithstanding these barriers to rural participation in various quality improvement initiatives,
there has been effort at both the State and Federal levels to incorporate rural areas for targeted TA
and support. For example, the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health
(HITECH) Act was passed as part of the American Reinvestment and Recovery Act of 2009 to help
address barriers to EHR adoption. 97 To combat the slow uptake of EHRs in rural and underserved
areas, the HITECH Act included a provision to launch the EHR Incentive Program, which
incorporated a national TA program targeted to rural and underserved hospitals and clinicians (in
addition to financial incentives). 98 For primary care physicians (PCPs) in small practices,
participating in a Regional Extension Center (REC) TA program was positively associated with
electronic health record adoption, and 68 percent of REC participants successfully received
incentives for achieving Stage 1 Meaningful Use compared with only 12 percent of those not
participating in the TA program, according to the final report prepared for the Office of the National
Coordinator for Health Information Technology. 99
For CAHs, the Medicare Beneficiary Quality Improvement Project (MBQIP) was established under
the Medicare Rural Hospital Flexibility (Flex) grant program, and is administered by the Health
Resources and Services Administration’s (HRSA) Federal Office of Rural Health Policy (FORHP). 100
MBQIP was created to improve the quality of care provided in CAHs, and TA and support are
available through the state rural Flex offices and the Rural Quality Improvement Technical
Assistance (RQITA) program. 101 More recently, FORHP created the Small Rural Hospital
Improvement Grant Program (SHIP) to help offset rural hospital costs for implementing CMS
requirements, including MBQIP. 102 As a result of the MBQIP and SHIP programs and TA provided,
100 percent of CAHs are reporting quality measures to Hospital Compare in 2017, up from 73.4
percent in 2009, despite not being mandated to do so. 103 However, since MBQIP is not part of the
CMS measurement and payment system, rural hospitals that collect and report quality data do not
have an opportunity to earn quality performance incentives to reinvest in care improvement and
infrastructure. 104

For clinics and clinicians, the QPP was established through the passage of the Medicare Access and
CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2015 (MACRA). 105 QPP changes Medicare Part B payments to allow
eligible providers to choose between either Advanced Alternative Payment Models (AAPM) or the
Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS). 106 Furthermore, QPP is thought to be a “major step
in improving care across the entire health care delivery system.” 107 The needs of rural areas were
acknowledged in this legislation through the mandated QPP Small, Underserved, and Rural Support
(QPP-SURS) program, launched in early 2017, to help practices with technical support and
outreach. 108

Through the EHR Incentive Program, MBQIP, SHIP, QPP-SURS, and other initiatives and assistance,
rural providers’ unique needs have been given more attention. Additionally, these targeted efforts
have helped prepare for future transitions in terms of quality and MIPS requirements that rural
providers will need to meet for reimbursement purposes. However, more coordination and
consistency across programs would help drive continued quality improvement in rural areas. In
addition, attention is needed to continue to push the focus on rural providers’ unique
circumstances at the Federal policy level.
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The HHS National Quality Strategy (NQS) provides an opportunity to highlight rural health care
policy and program considerations going forward. The NQS was established in 2011 as the first
national effort to articulate the country’s strategy for health care quality, stemming from the
legislative mandate in section 3011 of the PPACA. 109,110 The NQS includes 3 overarching aims and 6
supporting priorities that build upon the Triple Aim. 111 In order to put the NQS into practice, nine
levers were developed to allow organizations to align their administrative functions to enhance
quality improvement. The nine levers are displayed in Table 1 below, with rural considerations
highlighted.
Table 1. Rural Considerations of the National Quality Strategy Levers of Change*
Lever

Model

Payment

Reward and
incentivize
providers to deliver
high-quality,
patient-centered
care

Public
Reporting

Compare treatment
results, costs, and
patient experience
for consumers

Rural Considerations
• Rural areas should have the opportunity to participate
in new payment incentives to test their applicability,
usability, and outcomes in rural areas; however,
payment and reimbursement mechanisms for specific
rural provider types (e.g., CAHs, RHCs) often prohibit
participation.
• The proportion of rural residents (20 percent) should
be used as a guideline in establishing demonstration
projects and other learning opportunities, and
demonstration projects should be designed
specifically to address rural needs.
• Value-based purchasing should be required by
Medicare for rural providers in a phased approach, as
recommended in the 2015 National Quality Forum
report on rural and low volume quality measures.
• Consider rural-relevant sociodemographic factors in
risk adjustment for payment.
• In rural areas, measurement is often challenging due
to low volume and a more limited scope of care and
services.
• Quality measure reporting must be valid and reliable,
and must consider unique rural situations; the 2015
National Quality Forum report on rural and low
volume quality measures, which emphasized funding
the development of appropriate measures and
developing and/or modifying measures to explicitly
address low case volume, provides practical and
actionable guidance on how to achieve this.
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Lever

Model

Learning and
Technical
Assistance

Foster learning
environments that
offer training,
resources, tools, and
guidance to help
organizations
achieve quality
improvement goals

•

•
•

•
Certification,
Accreditation,
and
Regulation

Adopt or adhere to
approaches to meet
safety and quality
standards

•

•

Consumer
Incentives
and Benefit
Designs

Help consumers
adopt healthy
behaviors and make
informed decisions

•

•

Rural Considerations
Rural providers may have less experience and/or
fewer resources to achieve quality goals, and can often
benefit most significantly from TA and peer learning
opportunities. Rural participants may need to use
technology or other approaches to remote
participation in training and TA.
Rural-targeted TA has shown good results in a variety
of programs, and alignment of TA and other
informational resources could improve impact.
Rural providers may find it difficult to manage
multiple reporting systems for quality measures, and
they may not have the resources to seek voluntary
accreditation.
Organizations dedicated to certification, accreditation,
and regulation must work together to harmonize their
processes and measures, and better meet the needs of
small rural health care organizations.
Medicare Conditions of Participation are an
opportunity to address rural needs by ensuring that
quality standards and requirements are appropriate
to low volume, and limited service and access, and are
flexible in implementation to meet the unique
training, workforce, and service needs in rural
provider organizations.
In rural settings, with smaller populations, people
often have fewer health care insurance choices, and
therefore have to work within the benefits and
options available to them.
Rural per capita spending on consumer education
regarding incentives and healthy behaviors may need
to be higher since large rural areas, with sparse
populations, may need different programs and
education than urban areas, with more programs,
resources, and choices.
Different approaches may be appropriate for rural
consumers, including roles for public health and
community-based organizations.
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Lever

Measurement
and Feedback

Model

Provide
performance
feedback to plans
and providers to
improve care

Health
Information
Technology

Improve
communication,
transparency, and
efficiency for better
coordinated health
and health care

Workforce
Development

Investing in people
to prepare the next
generation of health
care professionals
and support lifelong
learning for
providers

Innovation
and Diffusion

Foster innovation in
health care quality
improvement, and
facilitate rapid
adoption within and
across
organizations and
communities

Rural Considerations
• Plans and providers should receive feedback that
differentiates their rural members/patients in order
to effectively design improvement initiatives and/or
benefits to meet unique rural needs.
• Rural measurement can be more difficult due to fewer
resources, fewer relevant measures, and lower patient
volume.
• Measures should be meaningful to rural patients and
providers, such as small volume and service
benchmarks and group reporting.

• The Health Information Technology (HIT) Regional
Extension Center program (2010-2015) targeted
assistance to small and low-volume hospitals and
clinicians, which accelerated EHR adoption and use.
Continue to provide rural Technical Assistance Grants
and opportunities to share HIT costs, and expand
assistance across the continuum of care delivery.
• All areas (rural and urban) need greater oversight,
incentives, and support concerning interoperability
issues.
• Delivering rural health care throughout the care
continuum requires a diverse workforce that nurtures
rural-focused providers and community-based
partners.
• The rural health care professional pipeline should
employ multiple strategies to encourage retention of
rural providers.
• Rural health care systems should have licensing and
payment flexibility to employ emerging types of
health care workers, such as community health
workers and community paramedics, who can provide
efficient and effective care and support in rural areas.
• The Federal quality improvement innovation and TA
support infrastructure (QIN-QIOs, HIINs) has been
inconsistently directed to prioritize rural health
quality. Specially focused efforts, including ruralspecific evaluation and/or incentives, are needed to
bring these valuable resources to rural communities.

*Adapted from NQS Fact Sheet; 112 NQF Performance Measures for Rural Low-Volume Providers; 113 Core
Metrics for Health and Health Care Progress. 114
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Looking Ahead
Considering the background, current state, limitations, and opportunities described above, three
overarching challenges emerge as most essential in ensuring and improving rural health quality:
•

Quality measures are often not appropriate or relevant in measuring and understanding health
and care in rural places, due to the lower volumes and a narrower set of services offered in
rural areas. With a more limited set of measures that are relevant and reflect the quality of care
in rural areas, provider participation in new value-based care delivery and payment programs
is challenging, incentivizing quality is more difficult in Federal and State programs, and patients
and community members are not able to assess quality and use measures to inform decision
making. Policymakers should support the development of rural-relevant measures, as
recommended by the NQF expert committee on rural and low-volume measures. The NQF panel
recommended 9 areas for consideration and the creation of a workgroup, which has been
formed and started its work in November 2017, to advise CMS on the selection of rural-relevant
measures.

 Policy Opportunity: Support development of rural relevant quality
measures.

•

Quality improvement TA to rural providers and organizations has been demonstrated to be
effective when designed and targeted with unique rural characteristics and needs in mind. Yet
such rural-focused TA tends to be fragmented across programs and agencies within HHS, and is
inconsistently available, making it hard for rural health care organizations to know whether
such assistance is available, how to access and make the best use of it, and whether it will be
available when needed. Policymakers should consider a comprehensive and aligned program of
rural-focused quality improvement TA, coordinated through contracting, management, and
oversight across the multiple agencies of HHS with responsibility for health care and rural
health.

 Policy Opportunity: Develop a comprehensive cross-agency approach to
rural health care quality improvement technical assistance.
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•

Demonstrations and pilot projects to improve quality are seldom designed to include rural
patients and providers. Programs and projects intended to test new care delivery and/or
payment methods and to improve quality often exclude CAHs and RHCs because of how they
are reimbursed by Medicare payment. When programs or pilots do not include rural, design
refinements often promote and increase effectiveness in larger volume environments inclusive
of a comprehensive range of health care services, without recognition of the tradeoffs that occur
in rural environments with low volume and a more limited set of services. Policymakers should
advocate new health care quality pilot programs which are designed specifically to test
methods to improve quality and value for the unique rural environment (and are not just pared
down versions of urban/suburban efforts), and they should address the barriers to
participation by CAHs and RHCs.

 Policy Opportunity: Offer quality initiatives specifically designed to meet
rural needs and opportunities.
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Health Care Finance and System Transformation
Multiple rural health care policies support rural providers, either through special payments or
through exclusion from certain regulations. However, the same policies designed to preserve the
rural health care safety net have limited rural provider participation in health care finance and
system transformation activities. This chapter examines challenges faced by rural providers and
stakeholders in pursuing health care finance and system transformation.

P OLICY O PPORTUNITIES

 Offer alternative pathways to rural provider inclusion in value-based payments.
Rural providers should have the same opportunities to implement new value-based care
strategies and be financially rewarded for delivering value-based care.

 Expand collaborative opportunities among rural providers. Rural providers can excel
if given the opportunity to share resources through collaboration. Public policy should support
rural provider collaborations designed to deliver value.
 Support expanded rural provider participation in CPC+ and other similar models.
Primary care is the foundation of the rural health care system. CPC+, and other multi-payer
models that have tripartite payments (care coordination, quality, and FFS), should be modified
to apply to RHCs and FQHCs.
 Consider low volumes in rural performance analyses. Rural providers may be
disadvantaged in performance-driven payment models because of low volume. Special
statistical analysis techniques, such as combining cohort populations, trending performance
data, or using rolling averages should be used to address low volume measurement issues.

 Provide TA to rural providers. Rural providers do not have the same resources to
manage care delivery transformation as do urban providers. Therefore, public policy should
fund TA for rural providers to facilitate change.

 Improve timeliness and transparency of demonstration evaluations. Rural providers
cannot plan for, or afford, prolonged or indefinite transitions. Demonstrations should be
evaluated expediently and with transparency. Demonstration-to-program decisions should
strongly consider participant input.

 Support care transitions and care coordination. Rural areas have lower provider
concentrations and fewer community-based resources. Payment policy should incentivize
rural providers to improve care transitions (e.g., from hospital to home) and care coordination
(e.g., between primary care provider and social services).
 Monitor emerging research on the impact of social determinants on health care
performance, and consider rural social risk factors in payment design. Rural people are
generally poorer, older, and sicker than urban people. New value-based payment systems
should consider rural social risk factors likely to impact health care performance.

 Support telehealth expansion to extend rural health capacity and improve rural
health care quality. Telehealth is an important tool in rural areas where providers are distant
from patients. Telehealth should support rural providers and increase access to non-local care,
but should not supplant local health care resources.
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Rural Trends and Challenges
How health care is delivered is determined by how that care is reimbursed (form follows finance).
Organizational goals are influenced by financial incentives because they enable investment in
infrastructure (e.g., electronic health records, telehealth, Lean processes) and care delivery changes
(e.g., hiring community health workers or paramedics, establishing group visits). However, rural
providers have been historically excluded from, or less able to participate in, payment or system
transformation initiatives. Without access to incentives, rural providers have consequently had
fewer opportunities to innovate, have struggled to keep pace with payment reform, and have
realized reduced capacity to serve rural patients.

Health care payment system and demonstration experiences are primary drivers of delivery system
change. 115 CMS programs such as the Inpatient Quality Reporting, Outpatient Quality Reporting, and
HVBP programs, have been at the forefront of the volume-to-value transition. Rural providers such
as CAHs, however, are not mandated to participate in quality reporting programs (i.e., Hospital
Compare), and because CAHs receive cost-based reimbursement (as opposed to prospective
payment), they are precluded from participating in many CMS value-based programs. 116 Similarly,
providers who practice in FQHCs or RHCs cannot participate in Medicare’s QPP. 117 A complicating
factor for rural providers is that many quality measures are not appropriate to rural settings,
limiting the number of eligible rural providers from participating in performance-based payment
systems. For those rural providers that have adequate mechanisms to capture and submit
performance data, low service volumes hinder statistically reliable analysis. 118
Innovation Center demonstrations are testing new delivery models that reward performance. To
improve care delivery, for example, ACO programs and demonstrations, the CPC+ model, and AHC
demonstrations encourage care coordination and other strategies to focus on care quality,
continuity, and waste reduction. Value-based Innovation Center demonstrations and CMS programs
are laudable; however, unique rural payment systems (originally designed to preserve the rural
provider safety net), low patient and service volumes, and underdeveloped rural infrastructure
have limited rural provider participation in these Innovation Center opportunities.

Federally Led Finance and System Transformation Initiatives. In 2015, HHS stated new
payment system goals 119 guided by three overarching strategies directing finance and system
reform initiatives: (1) offer incentives that shift payment from volume to value, (2) improve care
delivery by reducing fragmentation and improving quality, and (3) accelerate information
availability to guide decision-making. Motivated by these new HHS finance and system
transformation goals, both public and private sectors have developed payment and system
transformation strategies. 120 Table 2 lists each of the HHS strategies, specific goals associated with
each strategy, current programs and new payment models that try to achieve those goals and
objectives, and rural considerations that preclude or dissuade rural participation in demonstrations
and programs.
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Table 2. System Transformation Strategies, Goals, Programs, and Rural Considerations*
HHS Strategy

Goals

Programs

• RHCs and FQHCs are not eligible
for QPP due to their
reimbursement methodology.

Reward value
(not volume)

• CAHs are not eligible for VBP due
to cost-based reimbursement and
other regulatory factors.

Link
reimbursement
to value

Test alternative
payment models
(APMs)

Quality Payment
Program (QPP)
Value Based
Purchasing (VBP)

Offer incentives
Episode-based
payment
initiatives
(bundled
payment)

Implement
proven APMs

Rural Considerations

• Although CAHs, RHCs, and FQHCs
are encouraged to voluntarily
report quality data, there are no
associated incentives to pay for
data collection and reporting.

• CMS designated $20 million in QPP
TA support over 5 years to help
small practices in rural and
underserved areas.
• The minimum number of
beneficiaries required for
participation in bundled payment
initiatives makes it unlikely that
rural providers will be eligible;
however, rural providers and
communities may be included as
part of regional or health system
collaborations.

• Unique swing bed payments make
CAHs prohibitively costly for
delivering post-acute services in
episode-based payment initiatives.

• CMS is transitioning rural home
health agencies and skilled nursing
facilities to value based payments.
Attention to unique rural
circumstances, and thus
unintended rural consequences is
required.
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HHS Strategy

Goals

Programs

• Medicare ACO initiatives, such as
the ACO Investment Model (AIM)
that encourages new ACOs to form
in rural or underserved areas,
have evolved to be more inclusive
of rural providers and
beneficiaries.

Integrate and
coordinate care

Focus on
population health

Accountable Care
Organizations
(ACOs)
Comprehensive
Primary Care+
(CPC+)

Improve care
delivery

Transforming
Clinical Practice
Initiative
Accountable
Health
Communities
(AHC)
Enhance patient
shared decision
making

Rural Considerations

• To be eligible for the Medicare
Shared Savings Program (MSSP),
providers must have at least 5,000
attributed Medicare fee-for-service
(FFS) beneficiaries, which may be
unattainable in many rural areas.
• Although CPC+ is not ruralspecific, several participating
regions include rural areas, but
RHCs and FQHCs are not eligible.

• The Transforming Clinical Practice
Initiative includes rural practices
and is designed to help clinicians
achieve large-scale health
transformation, including sharing,
adapting, and further developing
their comprehensive quality
improvement strategies.
• Although the required number of
beneficiaries for screening in the
AHC demonstration is high,
current participation includes a
sizable proportion of rural
counties.
• CMS is contemplating how to
include social risk factors in
payment; pertinent rural risk
factors may include poverty,
disability, chronic disease, and
health literacy.
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HHS Strategy

Goals

Programs

• Rural provider performance data
may be less reliable and publicly
reportable due to low service
volumes.

Increase
transparency
regarding cost
and quality

Accelerate access to
information

Support shared
decision making
by patients and
providers

Promote
Meaningful Use
readiness

Rural Considerations

Advancing Care
Information (ACI)

• Unreported performance due to
low rural patient volumes, for
example, may inappropriately
imply lesser quality.

• Through the HITECH Act, Federal
investment has supported rural
Medicare Compare
providers in adopting EHRs and
achieving Meaningful Use; similar
Medicare
assistance is needed to support
Advantage Star
health information exchange and
Program
ACI.

• If value-based benefit insurance
products emerge, rural
beneficiaries will require
accessible, reliable, and valid data
about their available provider
networks.

* Information adapted from: Catalog of Value-Based Initiatives for Rural Providers 121 and the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010. 122

State-led Finance and System Transformation Initiatives. An increasing number of states are
also pursuing delivery system transformation objectives. Maryland, through its All-Payer Model, is
testing whether a system for hospital payment that is accountable for the total hospital cost of care
on a per capita basis is an effective model for advancing better care, better health, and reduced
costs. 123 This program includes rural hospitals. States are also using their Medicaid programs to test
models that emphasize improved care coordination and quality through risk-based contracts.
Specifically, 275 Medicaid MCOs have risk-based contracts within and across 39 states for
comprehensive service provision to Medicaid beneficiaries, including in some cases LTSS care. 124
Health Homes, an optional Medicaid State Plan for beneficiaries meeting certain criteria and
authorized under section 2703 of PPACA, 125 are designed to integrate and provide coordinated
primary, acute, behavioral health, and LTSS to those who qualify. Health Home service providers
must meet performance metrics and must report quality measures to the state. Lessons learned
from early state adopters suggest that Health Homes can serve targeted, high-needs populations
well, including those in rural places; however, among several take-aways from the first four years of
experience, the importance of strong state support throughout the practice transformation process,
including resources devoted to education, training opportunities, and financial support (including
start-up or seed funding to support putting staff in place and assisting with EHR adoption or
modification prior to program implementation) cannot be overstated. 126
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States are also using funding from the State Innovation Model (SIM) initiative to design, implement
and test novel multi-payer payment and delivery system arrangements, typically leveraging a
state’s Medicaid system as the focal point for innovation. 127 SIM encourages grantees to lower costs
associated with Medicaid, Medicare, and CHIP; improve patient care by convening public and
private stakeholders to enhance collaborative/collective efforts; improve the state’s health
information technology infrastructure; and develop a comprehensive plan specific to the state’s
population. 128 State SIM funding has been used to further practice transformation, with a number of
states focusing extensively on practices in rural areas of their state. The “State Innovation Model
Testing Awards from the Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation: Highlighting Rural Focus” 129
report contains several examples of states using SIM funding that enables rural practices to invest
in infrastructure and capacity-building (e.g., HIT and HIE capacity).

Looking Ahead
The transition of the U.S. health care system from volume to value represents a transfer of financial
risk from payers to providers. Consequently, how providers deliver health care will change. Form
follows finance. Instead of optimizing revenue by simply increasing service volumes, providers will
increasingly optimize savings by improving care delivery and health outcomes. The transition from
volume to value will come more slowly to rural areas, however. Many new value-based payment
systems are not applicable, nor or they easily adapted, to older payment systems designed to
sustain access to local providers by paying fixed costs. Rural health system transformation driven
by new payment systems will require policy attention to unique rural circumstances and
challenges. These challenges, and policy opportunities, follow.
•

Rural providers will face increasing financial distress if payment systems change without
parallel care delivery change, especially for those already at risk due to low service volumes and
thin profit margins. Yet a greater risk is that rural providers will simply be left out of the
volume-to-value transformation, excluded from the opportunity and the demand to restructure
health care processes to deliver better clinical quality, patient satisfaction, and smarter
spending. Rural providers should have the same opportunities as their urban counterparts to
implement new value-based care strategies and be financially rewarded for delivering valuebased care.

 Policy Opportunity: Offer alternative pathways to rural provider inclusion
in value-based payments.
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•

Transitions to new health care payment and delivery systems are challenging, especially in
relatively under-resourced rural environments. As exemplified by the national consortiums of
rural ACOs, rural providers can excel if given the opportunity to share resources through
collaboration. Public policy should support rural provider collaborations designed to deliver
value.

 Policy Opportunity: Expand collaborative opportunities among rural
providers.

•

The CPC+ demonstration is a multi-payer and tripartite payment (care coordination, quality,
and FFS) model that builds on the medical home model and gradually shifts payment from
volume to value. Rural providers should be supported, and encouraged to participate in, CPC+
and other similar primary care innovations. New Innovation Center models, such as CPC+,
should be modified to be applicable for RHCs and FQHCs.

 Policy Opportunity: Support expanded participation of rural providers in
CPC+ and other similar models.

•

Because some rural delivery sites are typically low volume, obtaining statistically reliable
quality measures is difficult. Special statistical analysis techniques, such as combining cohort
populations, trending performance data, or using rolling averages, should be used to address
low-volume measurement issues.

 Policy Opportunity: Consider low volumes in rural performance analyses.

•

Rural providers do not have the same resources as urban providers with which to manage care
delivery transformation. Therefore, public policy should fund TA for rural providers to facilitate
change.

 Policy Opportunity: Provide technical assistance to rural providers.
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•

Rural providers cannot plan for, nor afford, prolonged or indefinite transitions. Programmatic
decisions around demonstrations that support rural provider transformation or offer ruralrelevant designation opportunities should be made expediently and shared with greater
transparency. Furthermore, demonstration-to-program decisions should strongly consider
participant input.

 Policy Opportunity: Improve timeliness and transparency of demonstration
evaluations.

•

Due to lower provider concentrations and fewer community-based resources in rural areas,
payment policy should incentivize rural providers to improve care transitions (e.g., from
hospital to home) and care coordination (e.g., between primary care provider and social
services).

 Policy Opportunity: Support care transitions and care coordination.

•

Rural residents are generally poorer, older, and sicker than urban residents. New value-based
payments should consider rural social risk factors and social support needs that are likely to
impact health care performance.

 Policy Opportunity: Monitor emerging research on the impact of social
determinants on health care performance, and consider rural social risk
factors in payment design.

•

Telehealth is a tool that complements and supports rural providers and increases access to nonlocal care for rural residents, though it should not supplant local health care resources.
Policymakers should encourage telehealth expansion that improves access to care and quality
of care while supporting local rural health systems.

 Policy Opportunity: Support telehealth expansion to extend rural health
capacity and improve rural health care quality.
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Workforce
Rural health worker shortages have made it difficult to sustain a comprehensive health care
delivery system in rural areas and have hampered access to essential health services for millions of
rural residents. Developing and supporting the requisite health workforce for the twenty-first
century delivery system requires that the three issues of supply, distribution, and scope of practice
for health workers be considered in policy development to support access to care in rural areas.
Policies should focus on these primary components, and pertain to all health care professionals,
including dental, nursing, behavioral health, and public/community health practitioners.

POLICY OPPORTUNITIES

• Decentralize training programs into rural environments. Programs that encourage
rural youth and adults to enter health careers are important to the future of rural health, as
is training in rural areas for health professionals of all kinds. CMS, HRSA, and Medicaidrelated policies should support the development of decentralized training programs.

• Target GME funding toward rural health care needs, including primary care. There
is a need to simplify GME funding and align GME policies toward addressing the nation’s
health workforce needs, including rural health workforce supply and distribution problems.
Changes in GME policy to incentivize primary care training and primary care access in
general, such as removing GME caps on primary care residencies, is key.

• Target Federal funding of non-GME training programs to national health priorities.
Federal funding of non-physician education and training via Title VII and Title VIII in the
Public Health Service Act should be conditioned on favorable state scope of practice
regulatory environments to encourage more states to remove scope of practice restrictions
that prevent non-physician providers from practicing to the full extent of their training.
• Update payment policies to non-physician and patient support providers.
Removing restrictive public payer policy requirements, such as direct or on-site physician
supervision or collaboration, and increasing reimbursement for non-physician and patient
support providers can improve access to care in rural and frontier areas experiencing
provider shortages.

• Align payer policies to rural service delivery circumstances. Payment policies that
support the unique circumstances of service delivery in rural areas, such as PPS for FQHCs
and Per Member Per Month (PMPM) payments based on local health system needs and costs,
are most likely to ensure sustainability and increase the ability to recruit a workforce
appropriate to local community circumstances.

• Create a comprehensive workforce strategy and plan that aligns with the health
goals of the nation. A comprehensive approach to address the nation’s twenty-first century
health care workforce needs should be created among the Federal agencies with funding
authority over health care education and training programs. On-going assessments of the
efficacy of the component training programs should also be a part of the comprehensive
plan.
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Rural Trends and Challenges
Historically, rural areas have had significantly fewer health professionals per capita than urban
areas. 130 This rural-urban health workforce disparity is a consequence of several factors, including
policies that have favored urban areas for student recruitment, education, experiential training,
residency, and practice of health professionals. 131 The tendency of health workers to locate in urban
rather than rural areas has led to acute shortages of health workers in rural communities. 132 Given
that rural populations tend to be older, sicker, and poorer, not resolving access issues caused by
health workforce shortages perpetuates health inequities facing rural residents. 133 From an
economic perspective, rising rural health care costs are the result of rural residents caught in
utilization patterns in which they only use health services when their health conditions become
acute, requiring more expensive, and often urban-based, care. While policy changes have made
progress addressing rural workforce shortages, more changes targeting three health workforce
domains—supply, distribution (geographic and specialty), and scope of practice—are needed if
sustainable access to health care in rural areas is to be achieved.

With the aid of both Federal and State funding, various pipeline programs have been established
across the country that prioritize recruiting students with certain characteristics considered to be
predisposing factors to later rural practice, such as rural background. Evaluations of these
programs have shown an increased likelihood of graduates practicing in rural areas compared to
traditional recruits. 134,135,136 However, the small size of these pipeline programs has constrained
their ability to address the severe shortages of health workers in rural areas.

Also with the aid of public funding, many academic institutions have sought to move away from the
status quo in which almost all training of health workers occurs in urban environments to
establishing rural tracks in which students receive all or part of their training at rural sites, with the
expectation that this will increase their likelihood of practicing in rural areas post-graduation.
Similar to the pipeline programs, evaluations of these rural tracks have revealed increased graduate
recruitment and retention in rural areas. Also like the pipeline programs, the impact on access to
care in rural areas has been limited by both the size of these rural tracks and the small number of
programs resulting from restrictions in CMS funding, among other challenges. 137,138,139,140,141,142,143
Policymakers at Federal and State levels have instituted several programs and policies to improve
the supply and distribution of health workers, including funding health workers’ training at places
such as Area Health Education Centers and providing financial incentives to practice in rural and
other underserved areas, such as the National Health Service Corps (NHSC). 144 The NHSC provides
scholarships and loan repayment incentives to students and graduates of certain health professions
in return for practice in a health professional shortage area (HPSA) for a period of at least two
years. 145 The NHSC has successfully placed over 50,000 health professionals in HPSAs over the last
4 decades, and an estimated 11 million residents are currently being served by NHSC providers. In
2011, more than half of NHSC providers were in rural areas. 146 HRSA’s Teaching Health Centers, a
program developed to expand the number of primary care residents trained in community settings,
is an additional Federal effort to address physician maldistribution. While relatively small in terms
of total numbers, the program offers a sound alternative to urban and specialty-focused training.
States often provide matching support to Federal programs or establish mirror programs. Many
states have employed scholarships and loan repayment programs similar to the NHSC, in addition
to other financial (i.e., bonus payments) and non-financial incentives to address issues of health
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workforce supply and distribution. 147,148 For example, Iowa employs a mix of loan repayment,
bonus payments, spousal recruitment strategies, and other strategies to recruit and retain health
care workers in Iowa. 149 These state efforts have had varying levels of success, but like their Federal
counterparts have been unable to meet the demand for health workers in rural areas. 150
As a means of improving access to health services in rural areas, many states have removed some
scope of practice restrictions on non-physician health workers. In some of these states, the
expanded scopes of practice have been granted only to non-physician providers practicing in rural
and other underserved areas, in recognition of the high, unmet demand for health services. 151,152
Policies that create different standards of care based on where people reside need to be carefully
crafted to ensure that there is no difference in quality or range of services available.

The financing and payment components of the health system play key roles in the supply and
distribution of health professionals. Policies related to the financing of health workforce training
have been used to improve supply and geographic distribution, but the majority of these programs
have not prioritized the type of training needed to produce health workers that meet public
need. 153,154 For example, funds allocated to physician training often do not prioritize PCP training
despite the nationwide shortage of PCPs, 155 a situation that exacerbates acute shortages in rural
areas. 156,157 Similarly, these programs have done little to address shortages of behavioral health
providers, which, though not exclusively a rural issue, is more severe in rural areas. 158,159 The
current financing system continues to incentivize investments in subspecialty and invasive health
care services rather than focusing on the requisite workforce to support a more cost-effective and
outcomes-oriented system. Rather than providing financial incentives for the primary care system,
the current system incentivizes higher level, specialist care, which, due to small populations, is not
efficiently provided in rural areas. 160,161

Looking Ahead

Addressing the health workforce needs of rural areas would require that issues relating to supply,
distribution, and scope of practice of health professionals be considered in health policy making.
The following six issues and policy opportunities have the potential to improve the capacity of the
rural health workforce to meet the needs of rural residents:
•

Despite Federal and State efforts to improve physician maldistribution, the demand for
providers in rural areas far outweighs the abilities of Federal and State programs to supply
them given limited funding. 162,163 And even though NHSC members have shown a predilection
to continue to practice in shortage areas after their commitment period, this long-term
retention falls short of the need in these areas. 164 Programs that encourage rural youth and
adults to enter health careers are important to the future of rural health, as is training in rural
areas for health professionals of all kinds. Federal policies should support the development of
decentralized training programs.

 Policy Opportunity: Decentralize training programs into rural
environments.
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•

Graduate Medical Education (GME) represents the largest and most complex physician supply
and distribution factor in the country. It represents the most substantial Federal investment in
health workforce supply through direct graduate medical education (DGME) and indirect
medical education (IME) payments made by the Medicare program (and to a lesser extent,
Medicaid and HRSA) to academic medical centers. 165,166 However, unlike funding for pipeline
programs and rural tracks, DGME and IME payments by CMS are not required to be linked to
addressing the nation’s need for a better distribution of health workers. 167 Thus, this massive
influx of Federal funding has not made a significant impact in addressing the nation’s need for
more rural and primary care providers. There is a need to simplify GME funding and align GME
policies toward addressing the nation’s health workforce needs, including rural health
workforce supply and distribution problems. Changes in Federal GME policy to incentivize
primary care training and primary care access more generally, such as removing GME caps on
primary care residencies, are key.

 Policy Opportunity: Target GME funding toward rural health care needs,
including primary care.

•

Restrictive scope of practice regulations that prevent certain health workers from being able to
practice to the full extent of their training pose barriers to creating the right complement of
professionals to meet local needs in rural areas. Practice scope for advanced practice registered
nurses (APRNs), physician assistants (PAs), and other non-physician allied health professionals,
for example, vary by state and contribute to the inequitable distribution of health workers. 168,169
Though scope of practice restrictions are not exclusively a rural issue, rural areas stand to
benefit more from less restrictive scope of practice regulations. Allowing non-physician
providers to work to the full extent of their training and experience would allow access gaps
created by physician shortages in rural areas to be filled. Models designed to extend access to
primary care by using primary care teams, including physicians and non-physician primary care
providers serving a region with multiple clinics (likely to be Rural Health Clinics), are supported
when all members of those teams are practicing at optimum service levels. Federal funding of
non-physician education and training through HRSA’s Title VII (Allied Health Professionals) and
Title VIII (Nursing Professionals) in the Public Health Service Act should be conditioned on
favorable State scope of practice regulatory environments to encourage more states to remove
scope of practice restrictions that prevent non-physician providers from alleviating access to
care issues. Such policies could improve access to community-appropriate services in rural and
frontier areas.

 Policy Opportunity: Target Federal funding of non-GME training programs
to national health priorities.
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•

State government expansions of non-physician providers’ practice scope do not guarantee that
payers will remove similar restrictions on scope of practice. Removing restrictive public payer
policy requirements, such as physician supervision or collaboration, and increasing
reimbursement for non-physician patient support providers can improve access to care in rural
and frontier areas experiencing provider shortages.

 Policy Opportunity: Update payment policies to non-physician and patient
support providers.

•

Provider payments can be used to address the inequitable supply and poor distribution of
health workers if payment incentives are aligned to prioritize access to primary care and
supportive services and to address inequities in health outcomes. For instance, current volumebased payment models, which are not adjusted to reflect population differences, place rural
areas at a disadvantage in provider compensation when compared to their higher volume,
urban counterparts. 170 As a result, urban areas have been better poised to attract and retain
health professionals to the detriment of their rural counterparts. Payment policies that support
the unique circumstances of service delivery in rural areas, such as PPS for FQHCs and PMPM
payments based on local health system needs and costs, are most likely to ensure sustainability
and increase the ability to recruit a workforce appropriate to rural community circumstances.

 Policy Opportunity: Align payer policies to rural service delivery
circumstances.

•

A comprehensive plan and strategy to address the nation’s twenty-first century health care
workforce needs should be created among the Federal agencies with funding authority over
health care education and training programs. Ongoing assessments of the efficacy of the
component training programs should also be a part of the comprehensive plan. The plan should
develop community-based strategies that take full advantage of all levels of health care
workers. Examples include integrating emergency care responders (e.g., community
paramedics, emergency medical technicians) into other elements of care, and utilizing
community health workers.

 Policy Opportunity: Create a comprehensive workforce strategy and plan
that aligns with the health goals of the nation.
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Population Health
Improving the health of populations is essential to achieving national policy goals of better health
and lower overall costs. While population health is important regardless of geography, policies that
address key indicators of population health affecting rural populations more acutely should be a
priority. Further, in order to realize the full potential of high performance rural health systems, the
Panel recognizes the importance of system attributes that facilitate integrating population health
services into comprehensive approaches to caring for population health needs. Public policies
should be structured to encourage integration of clinical and non-clinical support services to best
leverage rural resources.

POLICY OPPORTUNITIES

• Ensure affordability of clinical and community-based preventive services. A
precondition to consumers using clinical and community-based preventive health
services is that they are affordable, which in turn is a function of insurance coverage and
benefit design, including consumer cost sharing. We recommend retaining policies that
require coverage of preventive care at minimal or no out-of-pocket cost, and recommend
continuously assessing the adequacy of coverage of clinical and community-based
preventive services using actual services used and changes in key health indicators in the
patient population as outcomes.
• Provide stable long-term funding to support locally-appropriate public health
prevention programs. Federal funding for public health entities, programs and
research has been unstable and has suffered severe cuts in the recent past. This
fluctuating financing is incompatible with the long-term planning and implementation
that is required for successful public health interventions.

• Ensure availability of comprehensive and integrated services through policies
that target workforce adequacy development strategies to achieve health equity. A
precondition of realizing gains from preventive services is availability of health care
professionals (including all members of care teams). Policies focused on workforce
needs, particularly all components of primary care, are necessary to meet population
health objectives.
• Incent integrated preventive and clinical services. Achieving goals in population
health requires seamless transitions of care that include both treating conditions as
presented in clinical settings and maintaining health status through activities taking
place independent of clinical intervention. Grants and demonstrations can support
development and diffusion of new approaches, and payment policies should be modified
to include activities that evidence indicates support optimum health.

• Integrate population health goals into financing strategies and payment policy
formulation. A comprehensive approach to population health would focus on drivers
that extend beyond clinical settings. Public and private organizations at all levels
(national, state, local, private providers) need to start with a population health strategy
that integrates activities across specific programs, including the social service
infrastructure. We recommend developing and updating strategic plans to drive
continuous investments in population health.
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Rural Trends and Challenges
The Surgeon General’s National Prevention Strategy envisions a collective effort to improve health
and quality of life for individuals, families and communities by moving the nation from a focus on
sickness and disease to one based on prevention and wellness, with a goal of increasing the number
of Americans who are healthy at every stage of life. 171 The push toward achieving this goal has
occurred against the backdrop of rising health care costs, which policymakers have, in part, sought
to tackle by increasing access to and encouraging uptake of less costly prevention and CPC services.
Greater access to and use of less costly prevention and primary care is expected to curtail future
need for more expensive acute care. 172,173

At both Federal and State levels, various steps have been taken to address barriers in accessing and
utilizing preventive services. Steps that have resulted in increased access and utilization include
enhanced coverage of preventive services for Medicare and Medicaid patients, enactment of
policies and regulations that promote payer-provided wellness programs, provision of grants for
disease prevention and health promotion programs, better patient-support systems (PatientCentered Medical Homes [PCMHs]), community-level data collection, and research on effectiveness
of prevention interventions. 174

Improving uptake of preventive and CPC services for all populations is important, yet for rural
populations it is especially critical because problems in rural places are often accentuated. For
example, residents of rural areas have higher rates of coronary heart disease, diabetes, and other
chronic conditions that could be prevented or at least ameliorated by early preventive and primary
care. 175,176,177 Many population health indicators, too, are worse in rural areas. In 2015, for example,
the rate of drug overdose deaths in rural areas exceeded metropolitan areas for the first time (17.0
vs. 16.2 per 100,000, respectively). 178 Suicide rates in rural counties are consistently higher than
suicide rates in metropolitan counties, 179 and compared with urban residents, rural residents are at
an increased risk for death from motor-vehicle crashes. 180 Policies that incentivize improved access
to preventive care, early diagnosis and treatment, and support services, as well as those that
promote public health interventions and coordinated approaches that meet the different needs of
rural areas could have a substantial impact on rural-urban health disparities.
The importance of covering prevention services cannot be overstated. For consumers to use clinical
and community-based preventive health services, they must be affordable, which is a function of
insurance coverage, benefit design, and out-of-pocket cost. For providers, the absence of Medicare
or other third-party coverage for a preventive service often deters them from offering such services
because they are not reimbursed. Many rural providers are typically under significant financial
strain and are therefore less predisposed to delivering services that would not be reimbursed
adequately. 181 Over the years, the Medicare program has progressively expanded its coverage of
preventive services for beneficiaries, 182 along with removing beneficiary cost-sharing for many
preventive services in recognition of the negative effect that cost-sharing can have on utilization. 183
However, evaluations of the effects of these expansions in coverage on utilization of preventive
services have been mixed, with some showing minimal increases in utilization. 184,185,186,187,188,189,190
These findings may be connected to other barriers beyond insurance coverage, including lack of
awareness or shortages of providers to deliver services.

In rural areas, improving the availability and utilization of key services such as preventive and
primary care services requires a sufficient workforce of primary care and public and community
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health professionals available to deliver these services. Acute shortages of these health workers in
some rural places have been a factor in limiting access. 191 Further, provider payment policies that
fail to appropriately reward providers, or teams of providers (such as those including Community
Health Workers), for keeping their patient populations healthy have hampered utilization. 192
Correcting unbalanced payment policies for rural providers could have a greater impact because
the key challenges to address in rural areas are different in many ways than those in urban or
suburban areas.

Federal funding for state and local public health departments is critical for building public health
workforce capacity, developing health education and outreach programs, and pursuing many other
initiatives directed at improving community and population health. The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) is a major source of support for these and other programs, including
community health models. 193 Federal funding also supports prevention initiatives through various
HRSA public health programs. HRSA’s initiatives are to a large extent focused on improving the
health of medically underserved populations, including rural residents. 194 States, too, have taken
steps to fund prevention initiatives as a way of tackling rising budgetary spending on health. For
instance, in 2012, Massachusetts created a Prevention and Wellness Trust Fund. 195 This fund was
set up to provide grants to entities conducting various community-based health promotion and
prevention programs in the state.

Improving rural population health is a critical challenge given the significantly greater health
problems of rural populations and the inadequate health improvement infrastructure in most rural
communities. Promoting an expanded role for preventive services, such as designing and
implementing educational and outreach campaigns, has been challenging in rural areas given
geographical isolation, populations that are spread diffusely over a large area, and the low
penetration of communication infrastructure in these areas. 196,197 Local public health agencies and
health departments often lack the infrastructure needed to collect community-level data, and thus
are unable to effectively conduct community needs assessments and health surveillance. 198 As a
result, many of these local entities do not have an accurate picture of the needs of their
communities in terms of prevention and routine care, nor are they able to detect emerging threats
to public health in a timely fashion. Inadequate funding and lack of resources in these local health
departments, as with many other public health and prevention efforts, has limited their ability to
address these infrastructural problems. 199,200

Public health and primary care integrated prevention initiatives must be locally based and tailored
to the unique needs of the communities for which they are intended. It is important for designers of
prevention interventions to bear in mind rural-urban differences in the availability of public health
workers and social infrastructure when designing interventions, as failure to fully account for these
considerations may limit the success of programs. Furthermore, the needs of one rural community
would likely differ from those of the next, as will the level of infrastructure and workforce available.
As programs are developed based on current models and tested practices, demonstrations should
be supported in a variety of rural settings. Doing so provides practical knowledge of how public
health programs can be adjusted to particular local circumstances.
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Looking Ahead
Efforts by both Federal and State policymakers to refocus the nation’s health care delivery system
have seen some success over the years. Though these efforts have been largely motivated by a
desire to tackle rising health care costs, 201,202 they have far-reaching impacts beyond simply
curtailing health care costs. With preventive care and services, individuals can avoid the morbidity
and associated direct and indirect costs of preventable illnesses, and communities at large could be
spared the loss of productivity associated with these illnesses. 203 Additionally, and perhaps more
importantly, a preventive and population-oriented health care delivery system can help address
rural-urban disparities in health outcomes. Challenges remain, however, that hinder this shift
towards preventive and population-focused care—more so in rural areas where it is needed the
most.
•

A precondition to consumers using clinical and community-based preventive health services is
that they are affordable, which in turn is a function of insurance coverage and benefit design,
including consumer cost sharing. We recommend retaining policies that require coverage of
preventive care at minimal or no out-of-pocket cost, and recommend continuously assessing
the adequacy of coverage of clinical and community-based preventive services using actual
services used and changes in key health indicators in the patient population as outcomes.

 Policy Opportunity: Ensure affordability of clinical and community-based
preventive services.

•

Federal funding for public health entities, programs, and research, including CDC and HRSA
funding, largely fall under discretionary spending. 204 Discretionary spending items must go
through the annual appropriation process and must have congressional approval before being
allocated. As a result, funding for these agencies and their public health programs has been
unstable and has witnessed severe cuts in the recent past. This fluctuating financing is
incompatible with the long-term planning and implementation that is required for successful
public health interventions. Congress and the administration should work out a long-term
agreement on public health funding that provides a steady funding stream for these allimportant public health and prevention programs.

 Policy Opportunity: Provide stable long-term funding to support locallyappropriate public health prevention programs.
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•

Public health funding is also a state and local responsibility; thus, the low levels of public health
funding in some places is a result of variation in state and local commitments to public health
spending. Improved and sustained funding at the Federal and State level could help address the
manpower and infrastructural problems that local health departments and public health
agencies, particularly those in rural areas, face. Gains from preventive services depend on
availability of health care professionals (including all members of care teams). Policies focused
on workforce needs, particularly all components of primary and team-based care, are necessary
to meet population health objectives.

 Policy Opportunity: Ensure availability of comprehensive and integrated
services through policies that target rural workforce adequacy
development strategies to achieve health equity.

•

Another way of addressing manpower and infrastructure issues at local levels is to encourage
partnerships between local health departments and health systems both within and outside the
community. Local health departments and public health agencies could benefit from the
resources and infrastructure health systems have while the health systems could benefit from
primary prevention campaigns, social service availability, population-level data and better
understanding of local needs that local health departments possess. In the area of SUDs
treatment, for example, evidence shows that the traditional separation of SUDs treatment and
mental health services from mainstream health care has created obstacles to successful care
coordination. A key finding from the Surgeon General report on health care systems and SUDs
states that “the current substance use disorder workforce does not have the capacity to meet
the existing need for integrated health care, and the current general health care workforce is
undertrained to deal with substance use-related problems. Health care now requires a new,
larger, more diverse workforce with the skills to prevent, identify, and treat substance use
disorders, providing ‘personalized care’ through integrated care delivery.” 205 Efforts are needed
to support integrating screening, assessments, interventions, use of medications, and care
coordination between general health systems and specialty SUDs treatment programs or
services. 206 Achieving goals in population health requires seamless transitions of care that
include both treating conditions as presented in clinical settings and maintaining health status
through activities taking place independent of clinical intervention. Public policies should be
structured to encourage integrated care and supportive services. Grants and demonstrations,
such as those funded through the CDC’s Partnerships to Improve Community Health (PICH), 207
can support development and diffusion of new approaches tailored to local needs, and payment
policies should be modified to include activities that evidence indicates supports optimum
health.

 Policy Opportunity: Incent integrated preventive and clinical services.
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•

A comprehensive approach to population health includes consideration of all dimensions of
health, including oral health and mental health. Additionally, there should be a focus on drivers
of maintaining optimal health that extend beyond clinical settings. Public and private
organizations at all levels (national, state, local, private providers) need to start with a
population health strategy that integrates activities across specific programs, including social
service infrastructure. We recommend developing and updating strategic programming that
would drive continuous investments in public health.

 Policy Opportunity: Integrate population health goals into financing
strategies and payment policy formulation.
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